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BITTER PltL
Operators Declared They'd I$ot

Meet Mitchell

-

.But Will Attend Conference With Him and

Roosevelt

New York, Oct. 2. Coal presidents,
Messys. Bacr, Trucsdale, Thomas,
Fowfcr nnd Olyphant, hnvo decided
to answer President Roosovelt's tall.
Ihcy will go to Washington tonight
'A bitter pill for. them to swallow is
tho fact that, they must meet John

'Mitchell.' Time, and "gnlii, In Inter-

views, they, hilve said they would not
meet. Mitchell or any officer of tlio
United Mine Workers to discuss means
ftircndlng the strike. Xow they have
to, at the request of the President ot
the Uir.ted States.

Washington, Oct. Invitation
of President Roosevelt to the anthra-
cite coal mine owners and operators
to meet him at the White House, Fri-
day, met with n quick response and
most of the Invitations were accepted.

Though Friday Is the day for the
regular cabinet meeting that meeting
was p:stponed so that' the President
could meet the leaders of both sides
of tho strike and have a "heart to
h6art talk" with them, and use all his
eloquence and persuasive powers to
bring about an amicable, settlement

MODEL CITY.

Mayor Doyle Announces That All Laws
Are Enforced in Akrons

O joyl 6, glee! fAlsp O my!. The,
seemingly impossible has been attain-
ed. The mlllenr.ium Is close at hand!
Parties who have-bee- bothering them-

selves about, certain, things, in. local
conditions which seemed to them cap-

able of being Improved may now rest
contented, for Akron Is n model city,
Certainly.

Mayor Win. B. Doyle, with pardon-nbl- o

pride and the smile which cornea
only to a man who is conscious of a
duty well done, announced in Police
court Thursday morning that Akron is
n city In which all the laws are en-

forced.
Tho address In which this statement

was made was directed to E. H. Dorc-mii- s,

arrested for operating a gambling
device, and to the public at large.
Doremus set up n h'icronimus outfit
down town Wednesday night, and was
promptly arrested. Ho pleaded guilty
when arraigned Thursday morning,
and were it not for the fact that

Mayor Tom L. Johnson was In Ak-

ron, Thursday morning. He was en

route from to Cleveland
over the C, A. & C. The train stop-

ped nt tho Union' depot five minutes
nnd Mayor Tom got a bite to eat at
tho lunch counter.

A

OF

Mr. and Mr?. Merman Martin

Celebrated

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcrmnn Martin, of
Merrlman st., celebrnted the 20th an-

niversary of their wedding, Wednes-
day ovoning. About 75 guests wero
assembled at the Martin home nnd a
delightful evening was spent in games
nnd other social amusemonts. Light
refreshments were served during the
evening, sans ccrcmonle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin received many
handsome gifts, fine china nnd glass
being conspicuous among them, Some
beautiful things were received from
the C, A. & C, ofllco where Mr. Mar-

tin Is employed as train dispatcher,
a fine parlor sulto being presonted
by the train dispatcher department.
Among the u guests were;
.Mrs. Will McCracken, of Columbus;
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sowler, of. Mt

M

j

of tho difficulties.
Thcro is no political In

tho President's action and ho has taken
this step sololy In tho Interest 'of the
people; It is declared.-- ,

President John F. Bner, of th'of Head-

ing Co., said: "I consider .the Presi-
dent's request a command."

J. P. Morgan said: "I think the
Presldentjiyvltatlqii to the mine own-

ers- and 'operators nn rtdinlrable
thing."

v President Mitchell,-- of the United
Mine Workers of America, was

and sent an immediate reply
of acceptance.

President Cassatt, of the Pennsyl-
vania road, for whqso-Jiidg'rapi- it' and
business abllty, the Prcsldentvdias the
greatest respect, was invltotl

' apd Viil
attend. . ,

Washington, Oct. 2. If President
.Roosevelt has any oth,cr card up his
sleeve than moral suasion in treating
of the coal strike no "one knows it.'He asked President Cassatt 'of the
Pennsylvania railway to Attend the
coal meeting tomorrow as he'wants the
benefit of his business judgment!

the Mayor proceeded'to lecture him be--,

fore nnliiglilni $50 nnd,coetStit prov-

able that' the announcement of the con-

dition of affairs in Akron wouid not
have, been made, at this time, and the
public would not have realized-wha- t

advantages there are in residing here.
"You mny have. heo.rd that this is

a wide open town,'? .said the Maypr,
"but you heard wrong. Hero all the
laws are enforced."

Mark well the import of the last
statement. "All ""tho laws are

This,.then, was the only gamb-
ling device being operated in Akron.
Saloons cannot open on Sunday with-
out feeling the weight of law enforce-
ment. The speed ordinance cannot be
violated by street par or by carriage
of any kind.

Stall saloons, then, have been abol-
ished, nnd so on, ,for n ong time.
There is much comfort Intlie nought
that such conditions, have Anally ar-
rived. '

'I.et me have a barn 'sandwich and
ifcup of coffee, "he.jmfd asJ lie." climb-e- d

onto a stool, with iw.Q .trlcnds.
"You can put me up ft dozen of those
pench'es, too." '

The Mayor was""smllng and pleasant
as could be and showed little trace of
tho hard worjc he" has been" dqlng.

Vernon; Mrs. W. B, Martin. and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Gordon Silsby, of Cleve-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. A.' J. Shlvely.
Messrs. Perry Shively' "arid '

Frank'
Shlvely, of Hudson;',"Mrs.. T;,' T). Hed,
of Orrvllle

BIGTIME.

Being Planned n Lady
Maccabees,

The members of. the various hives
of Lady Maccabees of 'Akron wjll cele-

brate the 10th anniversary of the Su-
preme hive, Oct. 28. Jt had been tho
Intention to hnvo the celebration Wed-
nesday of this week but as the stato
oftlcers could not arrange to bo pros-cn- t

tho affair was postponed, At tho
celebration Wis, Emma S. Olds, of
Klyrlu, Great Commander of the State
of Ohio, will be prpijent as wlll.nll tho
state officers.

THE

FAIR,

Mayor Tom Stopped Off ';,'; ';

In Akron For Breakfast

Columbus

MARRIED

SCORE YEARS

Anniversary.

signification
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GREAT CROWDS

Came In' on Steam and Electric

Roads.

The morning trains brought in a
largo number of people for the fait
Thursday. Six hundred camo In on
tho cast-boun- d Erie train. Tho C. L.
& W. brought 300 more. Tho north
bound O. T. & V. train had 300 pass-

engers for tho fair and the souths
bound train carried 500. Tho electric
lines from 'Barbcrtbn and Kent and
Ravenna were crowded, as were the
Canton-Akro- n cars and the A. B. & 0.
cars.

NO HELP

Needed From Council

Board Made a Grant All by
Itself.

Tbo City Commissioners on Thursday
grnnted the Erie Railroad Co. tho
right to cross South High st., near the
Selle Gear tvorks, with a switching
track.. Under the circumstances, the
right could bo granted by the Board";

without the assistance of Council. At
least, the Board claims, it was so ad-
vised by Solicitor Esgate. The switch
Is for tho benefit of Peterson ' &
Wright, feed dealers.

BLOODY

Body of a Murdered

Miner

Thrown on the Tracks to Con-

ceal the Crime.

Scranton, Oct. 2TJohn Mnlljn, ,a
non-unio- miner, was murdered last
night by a gang of men. His body
was then thrown on the trolley tracks
and ground to pieces' by a car. .The
motorman says the headlight sbp.wed.

him .the body 'with blood strea.tn.lng
from the fnce, lying on tho track. He
could not stop the car in time to pre-

vent hitting the body.

BROKE WINDOW
-

And Ransacked a House

In Daylight

Two Watches Missing From the
Schliewe Residence.

While no one was at home, Wed-
nesday nfternoon, burglars entered the
house of John Schliewe, 131 Locjs ati,
boldly breaking a glass In a side win-

dow and clambering through. They
ransacked the house and made thtfr
escape without being seen. .A gold
watch valued at $50, and ' a sliver
watch valued at ?5 are missing.

The

& .
Emile Zola, tho famou litterateur,

died in Paris from gas poisoning o.n

Sept. 20. His wife was llkqwiijo,

stricken with tho deadly fumes but
It Is believed she will rocover. Tfjo.

death of the eminent French novelist
Is believed to have been entirely a'ccl-denta- l.

Tho photographs are of Madame
Zola and M. Zola. At his right '.(a1 a

cornerifof tbe drawing room of; 'the
homo where the, accident occurred, i

The panol shows Zola in bis study.

HIGHER

Price Fbr bal; Iri

Akron;

An Advanced of 25
Cents Wednesday. .

The Price Is Not:Ukely to Go

Higher.

The price of soft coal' was advanced
25 cents per ton in Akron' Wednesday.
The outlook is- far 'from reassuring
and another' advance' inny he made
before' the 'snows have' dlsappearcdi

Local dealers say the arfvance Is duo
to tho fact that users of hard coal have

tesortod to .soft .coal since, the strike
and tHe surplus of soft coal has been
entirely used up. Hard eonl, it Is said,
can not be had in this' city at any
prce.

The more optimistic of-- the coal men
believe that with
the anthracite .miners' .strike there
jvlll bp no further advance In the price
of soft cpal arid possibly a decline in
prices'.

MOLINEUX
'

MAYSGAPE

His Second Trial 2For Murder

Will Begin Menday.:

Few York, Oct. 2. Roland B. Molin-eux- .'

charged, with the murder of Knth-- .

erine.B. Adams, will again face a Jury
on Monday in. a fight for his life.
Doubt" isi expressed whether Molineux
can again be convicted The poison-

ing took place so lonff ago and the
evidence is" so .complex and clrcum-- .

stontlal ,tbat lowyferst.'who are famil-

iar with 'the caWttfKy-tha- t it will' 'be

Impossible to cpnvicJ?Mollneux. again.

.v.: STAY'

Granted In the. Cleveland Ouster

Casc- - '...

. Columbus," Oct 2. The Supreme
court announced from the bench this
morning, that it will extend the stay
of execution of judgment ousting the
Cleveland city government. It Is hoped
that the present" government may be
allowed to remain until May 1, when
It will give way to officers elected un
der'fhc.now code. , ,

LITTLE DUKE

Tjas Come to Duke and Duchess

of Manchester.

London,, .Oct. 2. The Interesting
news canie from Tanderagee castle,'
near Belfast, this morning, the home of
the Duke arid Duchess of Manchester,
auJIUMJlfllb WIU UJlllI VI u HUII. XJ1B

Duchess yas formerly Miss Helen
ZJmmetman, of Cincinnati. Mother
and child are doing well. 'S

Death of Emile Zola
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FAREWELL

A Large Reception For Pastor

Coming Here.

1Rov. Dr. Clark Crawford,. tho new
pastor of the First M. E. church, was
tendered a large forcwell reception

evening by his congregation
at East Liverpool. He was pastor of
the M. E. church there for four years
and was very popular.

BUCHTEL SENIORS

Preparing to Plant Their Colors

on the Hiil.

The members of the Senior closs of
Buchtel academy held a meeting, Wed-

nesday morning, nt which a committee
was appointed to prepare n class mott-

o.- A social committee was also ap-

pointed and some arrangements were
made looking to the planting of tho
white and gold banner of the class
on the hill at nn early date.

'The officers of the class are: Presi-

dent, Miss Blanqlie Olin; vice presi
dent, Miss Camllle Staver; secretary
and treasurer, Mr. Ed Cope; social com
mittee, Miss Agnes Whltmoro and Mr.
Howard Sadler; committee to prepare
motto, Misses Ethel Roach and Lucy
Smith, Messrs. Walter. Booth and Day
ton Boyle, jr..

SOLDIERS

Fired Upon by Strikers
-

One Man Wjth Smoking Revolver
Was Caught. .

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 2. Strikers and
soldiers were' both under Are early
this morning. The night patrol of Co.

G was' stoned and assaulted wj'i a vol-

ley of musketry.. The soldiery. failed to
find any onewho was hit. While the
soldiers were patrolling, the Sterreck
colliery they,-wer- e fired on at close
.range. Theygot one man with a
'smoking revolver In Ills band nnd he
is now locked-up- .'

QQOD INVENTION.

Frank' Goddard Has Secured

patent on Motor Vehicle.

Mr. Frank C.- - Goddard, of Akron,
has secured" a patent on a motor
vehicle wheel which he- - claims Is a
vast improvement over all past inven-

tions andean be used'elther on bicy-

cle or a buggy: .The patent was granted
Monday. Mr. Goddard is still at
work on hIsTntention and has made
several Improvements on the machine
upon which be secured a patent He

has applied for another patent to pro-

tect tho latest Improvements.
Mr. Goddard is a photographer em-

ployed In his father's studio on How-

ard' st. and Is 24 'years old.

Burial' at East Akron:

The renmlps ,of Howard Taylor,
Which wore placed ih.Glendale vault,
some time ago,, were. Interred In East,
Akron cemetery, Thursday at 10 a.m.

Was Ertflrely
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A4ranscrlpt from the docket of Jus-tlc- e.

Hoffman In tlie case of the Stnte,
on' 'complaint of Minnie Thornton vs.
Huston' rten'nlnger, has been filed in
Common Plea's- - court.
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GREAT CROWD 1

AT THE FAIR

Thursday's Attendance Is Up to the

Standard.

Fair May Not be Continued on Saturday In-

teresting Features.

With Indications Thursday morning
pointing toward better weather there
was a more hopeful feeling among the
management of the fair, and as large
crowds began coming In early, every-

thing looked encouraging Uy noon
ificrc was a crowd of 10,000 on the
grounds and others coming continually.
On Wednesday there were 1,500 paid
admissions, nnd the number of school
children reached 4,000.

Secretary Hale stated Thursday that
the announcement that the fair would
be continued through to Saturday
evening was unofficial. "This will not
be done unless ft is absolutely neces-sary,-- "

he added. "If we can cpull off

the races, the fair will 'end Friday
evening."

All the livestock and nearly every-

thing else on exhibition were judged
Thursday. .

Everything is In readiness for the
starting of tie races at 2 o'clock, and
the track is In fairly good condition.

"But who the melodies of morn can
telir

It wao not William Shakespeare who
asked this poetic question. Far from
It, for tradition has it that William
was a special policeman on night duty
at the fair nt Stratford-on-Avo- n in

the county of Warwick and to him the
noise of the fowls In the poultry de
partment, when the suw' was climbing

over the eastern mountain tops, was
as the shouting of a crowd of bedlam-
ites." And as the roosters crowed and
the hens cackled and the geesesquawk-e- d

in the time of William Shakesrcare,
so do they now at the county fair and
Chief Harry Welch stated to a Dem-

ocrat reporter Thursday that the noise

made by the poultry department In

the early morning drowned out the
roar of the trains up on the hill. The
noisiest crowd in the whole bunch are
those in the tent. Just to the east of
the poultry building. Apparently theso
fowls are envious of their more fortu-
nate, brethren, who snooze under a
wooden covering. Nevertheless they
are, a great set of fowls and number
ijoo. It Is perhaps the largest exhibi-

tion of chickens, ducks and geese that
has ever been seen at the fair. The
rarest specimens, are the pair of blue
(induluslans. This breed of chickens
Is almost extinct and there is only one
pair at the fair.

"What Is the. outlook for the baby
show this afternoon, Mr. Brews-
ter," was a question shot at the genial
treasurer Thursday morning. Mr.
Brewster, It will be remembered, has

BOLAN

DISMISSED
Officer Michael Bolan, Jr., has been

dismissed from the pollen force. His
hearing was before the Board of Qlty
Commissioners Wednesday afternoon.
Commissioner Houser stated Thurs-
day that Mr. Bolan had been dismiss-
ed for conduct unbecoming an officer
while on duty. Ho declined to discuss
the charges In detail.

Accidental.

mjtfti&mfrisr'&BBm

charge of the baby show.
"Well, you see that depends a little

on the weather this afternoon. If the
sun shines we will have the finest lot
of babies in the county. Here you
will see the biggest, fattest and pret-
tiest, babies and lest I forget also the
loveliest babies to be found In the
whole country.'

At (hl.s point Secretary Hale carao
up and the two officials entered into
a council of war as to the best means
for keeping the babies amused. Tho
result of the conference could not be
learned.

"I read In the 'Chicago American' a
few days ago of a man In Washington
who had the largest apple in tie world.
It weighed 20 ounces. If the article
Is true, I can beat him a few." The
speaker was Mr. O. G. Reesch, of
Wadsworth. He proved his statements
by weighing two large apples. One
tipped the beam at 25 ounces, the other
at 20 ounces. These break all local

records and are probably a world rec-

ord. Mr. Reesch also hag some pump-

kins. Like the rerit of the owners ot
pumpkins, he was late in arriving Tues-

day but this is explained by the. fact
that the pumpkins ara so heavy that
it was necessary to let the horses rest
every half mile or so. The- fruit exhi-

bition is a great one. Mr. E. M. Wood-ar-

of Kirtland, bag on exhibition 5o

varieties of grapes. The fruit exhibi-

tion is one of the features of the fair.

It is a conservative estimate that"

5,000 rubber balls with rubber bands
attached to them were sold at the" fair
Wednesday. The youngsters had great
sport with them and there was scarce-

ly a youth ,who was not the owner oJ
one. ffi 4

Menches Bros, seem to have a mo-

nopoly on the candy, peanut and pop
corn business. They have stands an
over the grounds, and Taavo 60 people
employed, both day and night.

Mr. Frank Sawyer, of Toledo, an
uncle-o- f Attorney W. T. Sawyer, of
this city, is among the visitors at the
fair. Despite the fact that he is SO

years of age, he is erect and active.
It was he who shot the last deer seen
in Copley swamp, and he says that he
is today as good a shot with the rifle
as ever he was.

VICIOUS

Crime Charged Against

Joseph Coy.

Joseph Coy, of Cuyahoga Falls, Is.
in the county jail awaiting the action
of the grand Jury on charge of criminal
assault on his mother, Mrs. Mary Coy,
who is a widow.

Coy is about 23 years old and has
been employed nt odd jobs now. and
then,, spending much of his money for
drink. The assault for whichhe was
arrested was committed about noon,
Tuesday, it is alleged, and this is tho
third assault of like nature which' the
depraved man has made on his mother
within two weeks, It Is also alleged.
The first one was committed Sunday,
September 21, his mother says.

Through shame and distress, Mrs.
Coy protected her son until Tuesday,
when she called in Marshal Evans and
had him arrested. He was taker be
fore Mayor Russell and waiving ex
arainatlon, wns bound over to Cora,
mon Pleas court. Ho was brought to.
Akron, Wednesday.

APPROVED

New Contract For Electric

Lighting.

The City Commissioners Thursday,
approved the new contract wlthi thfl
N. O. T. Co. for furnishing .electrty
lights for the city. ...
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